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Subject to Protective 

Safe Firearm Opening & Handling P~ij~~d'!Ji( 
''''''''"''''" 

Objective: Prevent an accidental discharge of a firearry:fah~tsome::i:;~,~~~jl~OHL Building 
by using principles contained in the I 0 commandme1~ti&):~~~)B:f:P~X ·::::,:: 

1. Receiving a firearm: When a box or &,'lm case,.t~~Kes int~·~h'~'l&8,i~~(open the box on 
the table with the sand box. Always treat a bo:kth:a:t,.looks like a firearm like it is a 

firearm and treat every firearm as.if it whe,r,~i.~?~d~~~\::i.i)::.:rn:}:;:,,,, 
2. Opening the box/case When the box/ca~!;(.Nopened, poi1~fth~ muzzle of the firearm 

ar the sand box if not already doing so. :1'f?t >> 

··:·:::::::;::~~~~~~~~m~~~~!~~~~~~~:~:::~::::c: .. 
3. Check the action With the firearm pointed in th¢.'.W@~~M~ of the sand box identify 

the type of action. Visually inspect f9f:"~M~P\:¥NlMMi:.rnWa make sure the safety is in 
the 'safe' position. If you are unsuf~:~f:fm~:Jk~arms operation, lock the firearm in the 

vise provided and ask for assistaJ~•lb; · :••::::t:::.:.!.·,,.ii:.rni@}:• 
. . . . . ... 

4. Opening the action: If the fire<t@.:~'acti®ns clos1;>,d'. ~ove the safety to the ·on' or 
"safe" position while pointing:::ft1~ mu:;;;:hl~fat th¢'$~M box lock the firearm action into 
the vise; then open the actiorifoff~hti ¢hMhber ~f::ffie firearm is ex.posed and check for 
live ammunition. If live arnifafoit~~#!~~!:f.9~mt~!J~:lhe firearm, the room should be 
cleared of all personal inunediatd§''aiiijJi#~:#f:ihe following people should be 
contacted listed in order .. ~f~\#.f#.1:~~,i;;e Cnr¥:\Vright, and Reggie Turner. 

:::=:~:=:~:=:::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:·. 

5. Checking the magazii:i:~i'P~ce th~'~i{~~~~r has been inspected for live ammunition, 
the magazine must ~iJij~p~cted for 1if:~:¥mmunition by determining the magazine 
type; remove the ma~;az).\fil~Jfpp~sibJ~·:~f lift the carrier to expose the follower \Vhile 
the muzzle remairi.~,pointC'd''&iilij@:~~1~'box. If a live round is found in the magazine, 
secure the fireart#!@!IDi;U,!J:;;::k wiffititWmuzzle pointed into the sandbox, clear the 
room, lock the qqor;'·'~rl.4'~M#&:PPe of the following people immediately listed in 
order of prefer:#,#.¥:: Chris"\'VH~h'ij::and Reggie Turner. 

:::~:::~:::~:: :::~>>.-.. '·>~::. 

6. Handling: \$i$h haQ;~~J:h:g firearms, the muzzle should always point in a safe 
direction. M~fHWl\,JJroM.lmition should be loaded in the firearm anytime the firearm is 
in the buildli1~:F®~#,i!f !rn!xon the mechanical safety on the firearm. 

7. Movingtf.i~:ijf~~r:m,Jo storage: If the firearm is to be moved anywhere, the action 
should be opel'{ii'Q~::m~::~~fety must be in the "safe'' or 'on' position at all times and 
theJQ:,~m@oo~m%~~~Mf shooting safety must be followed . .... , ..... , ... ,., ... ,. 

"''''"'''''''''"'' 

8. R~:f;~~~~~:·f\lr.§hipment If the firearm is to be shipped to another location, the 
action mu.sfb~!@!W.~:open position and the safety in the "safe" or ·on' position, and 
,~~:~mm~#t.i.1).o~"rn''t~fbe shipped in the same box with the firearm. 

_; :::~~~~~~~~~~~::: :· :·: :. :· :·: :~::::::i:~~mt~~~~~::: ., 

v. Remington 
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